Dial 2175 from
your in-room
phone
BREAKFAST FAVORITES
Available 7:00am – 11:30am

david’s french toast | 14
sliced brioche, mascarpone vanilla cream,
seasonal fruit
buttermilk pancakes | 14
seasonal fruit, whipped cream
grilled sunrise burrito | 16
scrambled eggs, bacon & chorizo, potatoes,
avocado, onion, salsa ranchero, monterey jack
huevos rancheros GF | 17
crispy corn tortilla, fried egg, salsa ranchero, black
beans, monterey jack, avocado, crema
all american breakfast | 16
two eggs, smoked bacon or sausage, breakfast
potatoes, toast
salmon toast | 16
avocado, smoked salmon, chives, parsley, fry
bread, arugula salad

COFFEE

drip coffee or decaf |4
espresso | 4
cafe latte | 5
cappuccino | 5
cafe mocha | 6
cafe au lait | 5
extra shot | 2

COLD BEVERAGES | 4
coke
diet coke
sprite
root beer
iced tea
light lemonade
milk | 5

TEA | 4
green

EXTRAS

Available 7:00am-11:30am

yogurt | 6
greek yogurt
served with local fresh berries

breakfast breads | 4 (per option below)
traditional sourdough | honey
wheat & oats | plain bagel | english muffin
breakfast meats | 6 (per option below)
applewood smoked bacon, pork
sausage, chicken apple sausage

KIDS

breakfast | 9 (per option below) (7am-11:30am)
pancakes or cowell breakfast (one egg, bacon or
sausage, potatoes & toast) or french toast

JUICE | 5
cranberry
pineapple
tomato
orange
grapefruit
apple

jasmine green
gunpowder green

black

aged earl grey
breakfast blend

white

orange spice

turmeric tea
three roots

herbal

chamomile lemon
maroccan mint,
rooibos chai

5 O’CLOCK SOMEWHERE
bloody mary | 12
vodka, house made bloody mary mix, “the
fixings”
mimosa | 10
champagne | orange juice
“on the rocks” | 22 (serves two)
old fashion | kentucky straight bourbon
cosmopolitan | effen vodka

WARNING: Drinking distilled spirits, beer, coolers, wine and other alcoholic beverages may increase cancer risk, and, during pregnancy, can cause birth defects. For more information go to
www.P65Warnings.ca.gov/alcohol
* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness

